
Will it Pay.
But will it paj to use more capital in

farmiug ? Ifire Could calculate on Ret-
ting present prices, there can be 110 doubt
that it wonld pay well. And, at all
erents, you cannot have good farming
without "the use of a large working cap

ital, or of liberal credit, and it is quite
certain that, if good farming will not pay
poor farming will not. And as agricul-
ture is the main business of the nation
farming will pay in the longrun, if any-
thing pay*.

This question, so often asked, and
seldom answerd, "Does farming pay?"
is a very ibsnrd one, Of course

farming pays- Faruiprs do get a liv-
ing, and it is rare that one of them
fails. I have three neighbors One
camo from the eastren part of the
State, when the country was new.?

lie took up 160 acres of land, clear-
ed it, fenced it, lived probably, at

first in a log house, ?worked hard, but
enjoyed himself. lie is a capilol far-
mer, up early in the morning, attends
to his stock, always has his crops
sown in good 3eason, treat 3 his land
liberally, and gets nmple returns. ?

Heeotnmeneed with little,has borught
up a large family, given them a first-
class education, and is probably to-

day worth $2/>, oo') to £30,000. True
it Ms taken Lim 40 years toaccumu-

lato this amount of property and
nearly all of it has been derived from
the advance of real estate. Still he
has had a good living, has enjoyed
life, is an intelligent public-spirited,
energetic, and generous-minded gen-
tleman, and enjoys the respect of all
his neighbors. lam sure such farrn-
ing pays. I have another fteighbor
who has a farm of equally good land.
He is a well educated man, and seems
to work hard, but he is always behind
with his work. He occasionally gets
a good Crop, but the generality is
hardly sufficient to pay even for tho
labor bestowed in preparing the
land. He is in debt and seems to
depend more on chopping and selling
wood to meet his payments than ou
raising crops. His fences are out of
repair, and tho land is full of weeds.
Still he gets a living for himself and
large family, anil, I suppose, even in
this, we must conclude that "farming
pays." I have another neighbor,
whose land is low, but would be very
productive if attention was given to
surface drainage. The same creek runs
through the south end of my farm.?
It is choked up by old logs, branches
and fall«n trees. The water sets
back in the Bpring, and floods his
land. 1 offered to do jtfor him, if
he would give me the wood, but no,
ho intended to do it himself. I pre-
sume he has been intending to do it
for years. A good portion of his land
does not produce enough to pay the
taxes, and the dryer portions are not
half worked and yield the most mea-
ger returns. I passed his house this
morning. He was cutting some hay
on the low land. His oats are har-
Testcd, but nearly half of them were
still lying on.he ground among the
clods, and his wife thrashing the oth-
er in tho barn with a flail. Now
this is rather poor farming' but as

the family gets a living I suppose it
"pays -

"

But how much does it pay ? Does
he make as much as he would if his
eon and himself worked as hard for
some other farmer as they do for
thomsclvs, to say nothing of the wife ?

Ido not believe they make half as
much, and certainly their land is not
improving, though they probably
persuade themselvs that, owing to
the improvements of other", it is in-
creasing in value.

Now, 1 have no doubt that an in>
telligent enterprising man, with the
necessary capital, could take this
farm, and increaso its productiveness
fourfold. But such a man cannot
live in the style of its present ocupant
and his wife would not want to thrash
in the barn. And so the real qucsv
tion is whether farming will afford
sufficient profits to enable an educa-
ted man to live in a style suited to
his necessities. I think it will, but
there arethose that contend it will not.

Can an educated man get a suita-
ble living by making? Can ho make
much more than the illiterate man
who sits an the adjoining bench ? Can
an educated farmer dig mere pota-
toes in a day than a good stalwart
Irishman ? Can he chop more wood
than a French Canadian, or plow
better than a Scotchman ? Can (Jen. !
Grant fight in the raDks any better ;
than Patrick O'Flaniagan'i

The educated shoemaker, soon j
as he had learned the trade, *ould [
have others helping him, and by and j
by, if made of the right kind of stuff,
he would be the proprietor of a large
boot and shoe factory, and call to his
aid all the cgntrjvances for saving
labor that modern science and inven-
tion can afford.

"This is all very well. I see the
point. But you cannot make money
by farming unless you work yourself.'
Very true I never supposed you
could. Neither can the educated
shoemaker. He probably works
harder than any man in the estab-
lishment, although he does not wax
his own strings, or hammer out the
lapis. He knows how to do all these
things. And so must a farmer be
acquainted with all the details of his
business, and give them his undivid-
ed attention. But must he necces-
sarily do his own ploughing, dig his
own ditches, and husk his own corn ?

Work he must, and so must a man-
ufacturer and professional man.?

i But what work shall ho do '! Ifhe has
men husking corn by the bushel he
should s?e that they husk clean, and
t :e up the stalk well, and make the
bundle into stocks that will shed
rain, and not blow down in the first
wind. He must fee that he does

not cheat in measuring the corn,
aud that it is properly sorted. lie
can make more by attending to such
things than by husking himself. And
jso it i-s in nearly all the operations
jofthe farm. Especially must he see

to his stock. He will find ten men
that can dig potatoes, husk corn, hoe
plow, cultivate, and even build stacks
and dig underdriins, to one that can

be entrusted to feed pigs or take care
of the cows. To neglect to fed prop-
erly?to starve this week and surfeit
the next, cost one half the feed.

But I am wearying you. I am sat-
isfied, however, that this enbject must

recieve the attention of farmers.?

j Those who intend to make agricultu-
jre their business should study it thor-
roughly, and make themselves master
jof every detail, They must know

j how to do all kinds offarm work, and
should study especially how to direct
others. It is frequently easier to do
the work one's self than to show an-

other how to do it, but it is bettor, in
the end, to bear with a bungler than

j to let him stand idle while you do the
j work. John Johnson is employing con-

I trnbands on his farm, and likes them welt
I though he says, "they cannot work 'hem-
S -elves to work." That is porcisely my

j idea. A man with a large farm must
| know how to set others to work, and see

I that they do it properly, and he will find
j that this will give him enough to do
without going into the field to plow him-

| telf. Nearly all the labor wo can cow-

j tnand is unskilled, and this state of
j things will continue. There are now

! thousands of Chinese at work on the
i Pacific Rail road, and when we think
| that one-third the population of the globe

j is in the Chinese Empire, it will not be
surprising ifthe high wages paid in this
country, should induce hundreds of

: thousands to emigrate to San Frnne : sco,
and from there over the Pacific Rail road
to the miues of Colorado and the prairies

lof the Great West. They will not be able
| to "get themselvs to work," t and the
young farm»rs of the country should ed-
ucate themselves for the task. There is

| not one present They havo not beeu
trained to direct others, and it is time
this part of a farmer's education reeicv-
ed attentiou.? American Agriculturalist.

PROrESSIOST CALAIS.
L. Z. MITCHELL,

«#-Offlc« N. E Ooriwr of Diamond, Hotter, I'n -fc»

Charles H't'iuolloss,
Attaavnes- »? .!.«»M' .

office, on South wi*t corner of Diamond, butler.

THOMPSON & LYON,
.<\u25a0. « ««»\u25a0-\u25a0» e-> »\u25a0 * \u25a0-.?mmw

117"Office, on Main Street, Butler, t'iv '49

Attorney at l.uw.

JnoIVI. Greer, Esq,
Office South of Court House.

(Over office o/Charht &fc (.'mullets Ktq.)
Sop. Coth 1567-ly

THOS.

Attorney at Law,
A l>

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT
Office, N. E. Cor. Diamond on Main St.

BUTLER, PA.
OKO. A. BLACK, GEO. W. FLCIOKR.

BLACK & FLEEGER,
ATTOHNEYB AT I.A \V,

AND PENSION ANDCLAIM AGENTS.

112 on Main street, opposite Schneid email's
Cl< thing Store, Butler, Pa. Ino 'JO, ly.

. ma. ita«i«iD

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Willattend to allbusiness entrusted tohis cure prompt-

ly. /Special attention given to tho collection!! of J'en~
sums, li.ick I\iyand Bounties.

Willalso act ax agent for those wishing to buy or
\u25a0ell real estate.

Office on South side of Dlamom?, in Rredin's building,
Dut'.er Pa.

A. M. M'CAUDLESS, JET,
Attorney at I.aw,

Office, South-west Corner of Diamond
(That formerly occupied by Hon.Chas. C. Sullivan.)

Maylft, ly) IStTTl.irit,PA.

W. J. YOUNG. Attorney at Lav/.
J. W- YOUNG, Surveyor.

AGENTS,
BENZONIA, MICHIGAN.

ydni 24,,- 8t»7?ly.

A. M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
PhyHloian uiul Hiirj;con

offir» immediaifij opposite Walker's buildings
Bo tier. Dec. 5, IMC.

W. B. HUSELTOIEf, MT
(Liiltetf the U. S. Army,)

TVo. it? Federal street,
OrncKHOURS : )

From s to 10 A. M. [
'? 3to 5 I'. M. | AI.LEGIIF.yrCITY
" 7to J «\u25a0 | May 29,'67, 3 tnos.

DEMHIIV.

Di>. Weightier A ftavis,

HAVE I *»rnanontly located them««»lves in CENTRE
VILLS.Uutler eounty, Pa , where they can be

found at nil tiir**'prepared to perform all operation in
either Surgical »»? mechanical Deutistry.

Sept. 11, 1867 >v.

J. M. QILKfiY,

DENTIST,
Office On Main St., South of Post Office

BUTLER, PA.
Jnne J«, 1867, lyr.

SEWIKQT
~

MRS. T. J. LAWMAN,
Wonld respectfully inform the citizens of thia place
that she is prepared to do all Linda of sewing. sucb MM

Drees Making,Saques, Oenta' Shirts, and Children's %p-
--parel. Alao, Local Agent for Wheeler and Wilson's
Sewing Machined. Feb. 'JO, 1867, tf.

GEORO-B EOSE,
~

"
House, Sign <Si Ornamental Painter.

Haper Hening Done on «h« Shortest Notice. \
0 irbU.Ang 28 ; 1867?1y.

AMERICAN CITIZEN

Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book
AND

J)DU POTTOS,
Ist IlfSim' Untitling Second .Story* op-

posite .Isck'e Hotel, Main Street*
BUTLER PA.

WK ARK PKKPARBD TO PRINT,ON SHORT NOICK

Bill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro
grammes, Constitutions, Cheeks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Pare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
ANIL

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN TIIK COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN ANDDECORATIV E PRINTING

NIATLV, PROMPTLY AND AT RIASOXAUI.I RATIS,

in a style to excel any ostablishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
BKII,LEI>WORKMEN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TABTE IIV <<>>! I'OHITION

AND
nicuaneo In Prcsti Work.

\u25a0 In all the essentials of Cheap I'riuting,
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DJSPATCH, we in-
cite comparison, from getting out a Para
?;! a single line to an illuminated Poster,

i work of any number of pages.

VALUABLE COAL LAND
~

FOB SAJLE,

ALL thHt tract of land, containing 45 acred, sit
uated about 1% mile South "112 the Borough of Hut

l«r. in for anh'. The V.Inof Coal Is about 4 feot, ami o
? tcellent quulitj. Hank open and In good order, With
ontry opened that may bo sufllcifliitfor 3 years of or-dinary work. Two Frame dwelling horses and double
barn thereon, nnd about 30 ncrea cleared, aud
fenced. Possession to be delivered vlien Bold. The
mulo and three cars now in use at the bank will also be
sold.

For prico and terms, apply to John N. Pnrflanco,
corn<>r of Diamond and lligh Street, Butler. I'a.

llutler,Uct.yyd7 ) JOHN I'RICB.

N E W GO OP S*
I > i»® IVKDANDOPENINO A LARQ HAND WELL
it SELECTED STOCK OF

FILL AND WINTER GOODS
purchased since the decline, and will be sold low for
ready pay by

Jno. Scott.
, Oct. 18, ?87?2m0

R & W. JENKINSON
Manufacturers ami Wholesale D lers in

TobiU'C'O.

KMIIft".
Pipes, cle.

No. O FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY CITY PA

3rd door from Suspension D ge.

\u25baSign of llic ufliuii,
TOI 4, no 12 lyr.

.lITaUMi: LEH T. BWHITB C. HOOBT

FfiSHIONABLE TAILORS.
'|lHE undersigned baring associated themselves in the
| Tailoring l-mines*. would respectfully say lo the
public in a»*neral that they hare just received the Fall
and Winter Fashions, at d are prepared to make up
clothing in the latest and most Mpproved style I'leuM
call and examine our Faith lons and Specimens of mou
nnd bovs' wear. Speri ? 1 attention aiven to boys'cloth-
ing. EITENML'LLEIt.WHITE L CO.

August 12, IBCo?tf.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

HY virtue of an order ami decree of the Orphans'
Court of Uutler county, the undersigned will ex-

pose to sale, by public out-cry, on the premises, on

Saturday, November 9th, 1K67,
the following descfibed real eetate, late of Patrick
Fleming, dee'd :

Alltint certain piece of Und situate in Clearfield
township in the county and State, aforcHnid ; botttided
North by llosanna Elemin?, Ea-t by Owen M'Hride,
Boinh by Peter Uraff, ami West by M Cue & lloyle,
containing Thirty-One acres and Nincty-Oae. Pearc hes
strict ni>'ll4ole.

TEH MS :?One-third in hand end the remalnper in
two equal yearly payments with interest r'rorn continu-
ation of sal-. STEPHEN M'CUE, Adm'r

Oct. 16, U7?4t] of Pat rick Finning, dee d.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dvsentery
Aemits warranted by Dll. TOBIAS' cßi.cnß\T?

VKNETIANLINIMENT,if used when flrnt taken by
persons i.f temperate habits. This medicine has een
known in the United State*over 2*) year*. Thousand*
have used it, and found itnever fulled to cure any com
plaint fhr whirh it was recommended,and all those who
find tried It,are now nevur withoutit. In the Cholora;
of 1848, Dr. Tobias attemb d 40 canes and losf 4, being
called in too bite to do any good.

DIRECTIONS ?Tak* a teaspoonful in a wine-glass
ero ery half hoitrfji two hit ours, and rub the abd
men and extremities weP. with the Liniment. To a Ha
tbu thirst, take a lump of ice in the mouth, about th
si/.e of a marble everv ten minutes It is warranted pet
feetly innocent to take internally. Sold by all druv,
gista, price 40 aud 80 cents Depot, 56 Courtdu Sal

New York

A<l iniiii*lrator*» Xofi<*e.
ESTATE OF I 11. HItOWN. DEC D.

N'OTICE is hereby given that Letters of . mir.istra
tion on the estate of I. 11. ltrown, lice of Merce

township, Butler county, pa, der'd, havo this day
(September 12, 1567.) oeen granted to the undersigned;
therefore, all persons knowing thomselvca indebted to
said estate, will make imm -diate payment, aud those
having claims against tin- aaaie will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

ALEXANDER BROWN
Sept. 18, 18 67?4t.j Atlm'r.

UNIO

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
ROCHESTER, PA.

A. B. SMITH & CO., Proprietors,

MANUFACTUREMOWERS, REAPERS, RULWAY
or Endless Chain aud Ltver Powers of Vartons

siy.es, Threshers and Sepalators. Farm Mills, Cider
Mills,Cane Mills aud Sorghum Evaporators, Corn Shell-
ers. Dog Powers for Churning, aud all other Agricultu-
ral Machinery.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
of all kinds don* on short notice. Machine* of any
kiud built f>r parties. Having bad an experience of 16
years in Patents ard Patent Business, are prepared to
make models, applica'ions, Acfor parties desiring to
take oat patents Having fitted up our factory with

NEW & IMPROVED MACHINERY,
selected from the best eastern makes in person, end
employing none but 'he best Mechanics, are prepared
to df work in the beet *ty!e and manner Having se
cured the services of a first clasa Pattern Maker are
also prepared to make any kind or style of patterns.

Particular atteution Paid to repairing Mowiug and
Reaping Machine*, and machinery in general.

We solicit aud hope by attention aud care to
the patronage of parties wiahiug work done.

J&jjrOrders from a distance promptly attended
Addrees, A B BMITil A

Jnl 17 ,!B#7. P»rb » ?

ZEIEW ARRIVAL

?OF?-

DRY GOODS,
vuibb 8

AND

OIL CLOTHS.

\\TK HAVE JUST RECEIVED TUB LAROEST,
> V and Moat Complete Stock of

White & Colored Blankets.
BARRED,

WHITE,

YELLOW,
RED,

AND GRAY,

FLANNELS

EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY

AND AT

Extremely Low Prices.
ALSO, A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Ladies, Misses &. Children's Furs,

ofnil k nds and qualities in which wa are offer ing

GREAT BARGAINS
ALSO A iVEUY GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

CARPETS,

FLOOII OIIi-<JLOTHS,

IIEARTIIRUGS,

AND DOOR MATS,

In fact, eTcrythirg usually kept In a Dry Goods Store

h o i r»

WJI UIZUMI & Bmil

Remember the Place,

IJUNLAP LUKER & CU.,j
No. 130 Federal Street,

llli Door liclow Market.
SeptembJ IS, 'o7 SinJ ALLEOIIENYCITY.

DRUG AND

GROCERY STORE.
rpHE subscribers have on hand and nre dailyreceiving

1_ at tkotr Store-Room,opposite Peter Duffy's in Butlet

An Extensive Assortment
or

Drugs, ijDyeStufls,
.11 ed iei 11 es, Pa 1. Med iei 11 en,

OIIh, Toilet Konp,

Pnintn, Pprfiuiit'i'j,

AND TUB

Choicest Liquors
for chemical and medicinal purposes. Also, nilkinds of

IIHUHIIKH.NOTIONS. &0..

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully
and Promptly Compounded.

In the Grocery Department >.
will Infmn l W<iar. Bwv,. pli'j, C».T>i, Tm, Si;.i \u25a0
Canned fruit of all k.n h »/ > / v'« -l»
Family use. Also
Nails,

Glass,
Glassware,

Queensware Hardware
Stoneware,

Bucketst
Tubs,

And a general asaortment ofTobacco and Cigars
The highest market price "aid 'or all kinds of pro-

dace in exchange for Go"' l '

Bell & Dieifenbachor.
fune 12, 1867?1y.

Valuable Farm lor Sale.
THE undersigned offer* for sale, his VALUABLE

FAKM, situate in Allegheny township, Butler county,
l'a , consisting of

Two Hundred and Eighteen Acre* '
of land. About One lluiidred Acre* Cl( are<l, and fenced
and in a good state of cultivation ; *wo Dwelling h< us

es, Stable, Ac.. thereon This Farm in within three )
milea of Emlenton, and the Allegheny VallyKail Koad,
now being raj idly constructed. Is well watered and [
timbered, and will bosold rhe*p.

For Terms inquire of the subscrtber on the premises,
of E. M'Junkin, Esq., of Butler. Title indisputable, ,
eptlS, 67?tf.» JAMES 11. M'MAIIAN. j

ORPHANS 7 COURTSAL
~

BY virtue of an order and decree of the Orphans'
Court of Butler cunty, the undersigned will ex

pose to sale, by public out-cry, ou the premises on

Saturday, November 9th, 1807, i
the following desciibed real estato late of John Coch-
ran, dee'd, to wit :

One lot of ground in the Borough of Butler, Bntlrr
county, l'a . No. 131, in the general plan of said bor-
ough ; bounded North by an Alley. K*st by M'Kean
street. South by lot No. 130 owned by John B. M'-
Laughlin, West by an alley. There Is erected on said
lot One Brick two-story dwelling house, with coal and
wash house attached. Also, one large. Frame Stable
There is also a good wellof water on said lot.

TKKMB?Oue-third in hand and the remainder in
two equal yearly payments, with interest ofrora nc-
flrmation of sale CHAKLES COCHRAN,

Oct ICth, IfcttT?4t.] Adm'r of Jno. Ccltran dee'd*

Auditor's Xotice.
James Wilson vs. .Joseph Griffin, Mary Griffin, Elix- J

abeth Griffin and Rachel Griffin.

ED NO. 42, Sept. Term 1807. And now to wit
. Oct. 'id, 1867 .Petition of Jartisn H. Storey, Esq.

Sheriff of Butler county, praying for the appointment
of an Auditor to distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's
sale of the real estate of Joseph Giifflu et. al.. among
those entitled to the name

And now October 2d, 1867 ; Court appoint John M.
Oreer, Esq.. an Auditor to distribute By the Court.
Butler County, sss ?Certified from the Record this 10th

day of October, A D., 1867.
J. B. CLARK.ProtVy.

In pursuance of the above appointment I will attend
to the duties of the same, at my office in Butler, o»
Saturday, November 2nd, 1867, at 1 o'clock, P. M., wheu
and where all parties interested can attend if they see i
yroyer. (Oetl6, V4M) J M OBKER. And'r I

TIIE subscriber would respectfully inform the public
that he has erected a new CARRIAGE and WAG-

ON MAKINGSHOP, on Street, opposite
J. 11. Negley, and below the M, E. Church, where e
is prepared to do allkinds ot work in his line of basi-
nets. uch as making Buggies, Carriages, Wagons, Bui
kies, Heighs, and any thing in the line of Carriage and
Wagon making.

Repairing done in the shortest possible time.
49~01VE HIM A CALL.'%t

ov 7, '66? tt.] : L IX oUTKirXAL.

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES & WAGONS.
\FTER MORE THAN SIX YEAKS EXPERIENCE

in my business,and a Winters labor in in selecting
the be-<t material, and coustant oversight in the making ?
of the same, by

FIRST CLASS WORKMEN,
| I have now on hand the largest and best lot of

CARRIAGES,
BUCIOIES,

SI'LKEYS.
WAUOXS, Ac.,

qoth light and heat v. ever offered to peoplo c

: Butler couuty. ; which I will sell

CHEAP FOR CASH,
TrFamily Carriages. Shifting Top Buggies, Open and

| otting Buggies?in short. I think I can furnish al-
most anything in the vehicle line, made of the best
Enstern timber. Springs aud axles; and finished in a
manner not excelled in cities East or West, and bettor
adapted 112 r out roads than Eastern work.

Shop and Ware-room on Cunningham street, East of
and near MardorflTanneiy, Butler. Pa.

GEO. C. ROESSINO.

REFERENCES:

We. the undersigned, take pleasure in recommending
to the public, the work of Geo. C. Retorting. We have
used his manufacture ef Carriuces? they have given
satisfaction, and are well adapted to our roads.

CHARLES M'CA.NOI.ESS,
J. G A W. CAMPRKLL,
DR. STEPMEX MRADFX,
R. C. M'Anor,
I)R. PKICEENNTEIN.

no. 17?tf. WM.S. & A. 0. B<.TD.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR SAMUEL GRAHAM
Is still carrying on the Drng butdnes in the old stand in

ItOYD'S BLOCK,

Main Sras, - - BJ ler, Pa,
Wo have constantly on hand and for tale, at reduced

rates, a pure quality of

Drugs, Litharge,

Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,

Varnishes, Turpentine,

White Lead, Alcohol,
Red Lead, Linseed Oil,

Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.
Hollies, Vials, Corks,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, &C.

A general variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles.
WINES ANDLIQUORS for medical and mechani-

cal purpose* Wines lor Sucrauuntal use, furnished
at cost.

Physicians' prescriptions

Carefully Compounded.

Thankful for pint fivors, wt invito th»* public gene
allv to cnl! and examine our stock We are conflden
tiiiitwe can sell nt as reasonable rates as any similar
establishment in the county,

mv . . '5 rr.

ISooli tgi'iiis Wauled
| To Solicit Orders for n New Iflustrated

i BIBLE DICTIONARY.
(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME.)

1 rpHE I>ICTIUXARTembodies the resnlta of the most
I recent study, research, and iu estigation, of about

j six'y-flve of the most eminent and advanced Bible
I scholars now living* 112 lergymen of all denominations
i approve it, and regaid itas the best wurk of its kind in
I the English language, and one which ought to be iuthe

j hands «.f every Bible reader in the land
Iu ciidilatingthis Work, Agents will find a pleasant

! ami profitable employment. The numerous objections
, which are u ually encountered iu selling otdii.ary works

willnot exist with this.
But, on the contiary. encouragement; and friendly aid

I will attend the Agent, making his labors agreeable, use-
fill,and lucrative,

i Ladles, retired Clergymen, School Teachers, Farmers,
Students, and all others who possess energy, are wan-
ted to assist iu Canvassing every Tow n and County in
the country, to whom the most liberal inducements will
be offered

For paiticulars, apply to, or address
PAR MELEE BROTHERS,

septl, Ct J 702 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ktliiriiiiiaf
IMIAJUsT STREET,

Opposite Jack's Hotel,,II \u25a0-» jr-aw.

| mHE undersigned would respectfully inform the pub
1 ile that he has constantly on hand,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR
fitOit THE HARMOKV HILLS.

ALHO,

Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Syrup, Cheese,
Ham, Dried Beef, Fish, Pota-

toes, Apples, Canned and
Dried Fruits,

and everything usually found in a first class Grocery
Store. Confectionarfes ofall kinds and of i-var

| riety. Also,
Cltfars, Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

We are determined to sell as low aa the lowest. Give
us a call.

Sept .3. '67? tt] PATTON KEARNS,

Witherspoon Institute.
THIS High School in Butler, ia in a very prosperous

condition; there being iu attetidauco during the
session now closing, 120 scholars.

The new building fulnishea ample room for recitat
tlon purposes, and for boarders who come (Vo« abroad.

The accomplished Principal, beeide* giving hi* en-
tire time to the instruction of the pupils, employs able
assistance in the German and French languages, in the
classics, in Music, and in the English Branches

The Winter Sessiou of 30 weeks will commence on
the first Monday of November next.

R. B. WALKER, Proa
LOYAL YOCS«, Sec, (Oct. 9,1867.)

MONEY FREE AS WATER.? 10.000 ACTIVE
Local and Traveling Agents, Male or female,

all ages, are wanted to solicit tiade in every City, Town,
Hamlet. Workshop and Factory, throughout the entire
world, for the most saleable novelties ever known.?
500 per cent. pro/It and READY SALE WHEREVER
OF FEB ED Smart men and women can make from 16
to SSO per day, and no risk of loss. A small capital re-

quired of from S2O to $10» the more money Invested
tbe great* r the profit. A'o money required in adianc*
?*ee first s tid .he articles and receive pay afterwards.
Ifyou to make money rapidly and easily,
write for fullp rtsculars and address,

MILNOR * CO., (Prom Paris,)
310 Broadway, New YorkOity.

lyflfewp rpsn soyvfni will W IftenulI y dea't w

KURIL HILL HUBSERY.

mm m
OF Atr Kin I£.

TIIE undersigned taken pleasure in announcing tTheir ninnv friends, ami the public generally, tba
they better are prepared than ever befure to furnish

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
OF ALMOST EVERY VARIETY.

The universal testimony ot those who have been
supplied_with fruit and other Trees from

Rural Hill Nursery
IS, that they are larger, ef Superior -quality and grow
BKTTEH than those brought from foreigi. nurseries,
of these Wuthi. any number of reliable testimonials
can be had in this county and vicinity. Persons desi-
rous of purchasing, are requested to call and examine
our splendid variety. Itwill amply repay, any person
that M iahe* food fruit,and at an early (lav from re- '
planting, to purchase of ns, es our trees are extra large 1
and flbod. A number of reliable agent* ean find profit- j
nble employment .by calling upon the subscriber living
21-2 miles west or Butter, Pa.

Silas Pearce & Sons.
Butler, Not. 7 'Art.

A. J. PAXTIffOST,
Wo. 158 Federal Street,

Next Door to the Corner of the Diamond,

Allegheny, -
- Pemi'fi.

H A VItW JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL
. SELECTED stock of

HARDWARE &CUTLKRY
Imported direct from the manufacturers, consisting u

\u25a0guilder's Hardware,

Coopers,
Blacksmiths,

and Itutelier

TOOLS,
11 OHO ftiriilmnInM: IInrdwnre,

FARMING UTENSILS, IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, OLASS, 11777 TE LEAD,

sash. vuirr % sc.
Feels Confident ho can offer inducement* to Whole-

sale and Retail buyers, and would most respectfully
ask your patronage, with the assurance that it will be
to your Interest to do business with him.

April '67, no IS

\u25a0HJT l/IMt

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture the very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimeres and Yarns,

Of every kind and color, which we will sell as low to
cash buyers, if not lover than they can be had East,
or West Ifyou want ?

HeaVy Barred,
White, Brown,

or Grey Flannels.
Warranted to have NO SHODDY in them, *go to
tho Union Woolen Factory, Butler, Pa., if you wan

Heavy Cassimeres,
Warranted to have NO SHODDY in them, goto the
Butler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article of

NTOt UIVG YARN,
Warranted to hare no Shoddy in it, goto the Butlfr
Woolen Factory.

10,000 Ibiuids of Wool Wanted
in Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. PUIiLERTON.
Dec 4, «B..tf

MILLINERY & TRIMMING STORE,

Y| US. J- ADMNOTO* Minonnre* to th« public that
xll she has opened a Milliner)and Trimmlt.g Store,
three door* North of Sykes' Grocery, where she will
pay particular attention to Dress .Making and all kinds
of Family lowing.

Stamping, Braiding,
liADiKS' ritinniXit,

New Style Hoops and Corsets,
Drees Making and Family Sewing,

New Style Promenade & Party Skirts,
FLOWERS, IUUBONS, LACES AND GLOVES.

Gent's Cuffs, Collars,& Neckties.

MKS. J. AI>M.\OTO.\,

THREE DOORS NORTH OF SYKES* GROCERY,

vol. 4, no. lf-tf. Main Street Butler, Pa.

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY REV. INORAIIAMCOBBIN, A M.

miITS work contains nil the plans of the Com in en

I. tarie<, and is ne.it and of convenient siae for family
use. It willrequire but little examinntion to see that
this edition of the Sacred Writings embraces many fea-
tures never before combined in oife volume, and is a
valuable acquisition to the family circle and th« Bibli-
cal student Some of the most important end distin-
guishing features of this bible are :

11. Seven hundred Wood Engraving*. 2. Many thou-
! sand marginal references. 3. Three finely executed

Steel Engravings. 4. Numerous improved readings.
5. A corrected chronological order. 0 An exposition
of each chapter, containing th essence of the beat Com*

: mentators, with much original matter by the editor.

| 7. The poetical books in tl>e metrical form. H Reflec-
tions drawn from the subjects of the chapter,and giving

| in a condensed form its spiritual import. U. Question*
at thH end of each chapter, for family examination.
10. Dates affixed to the chapters, for morning and
evening's reading, comprising the whole Bible in a year.
To these have lately been added two very desirable
features, viz : It contains a familyphotograph depart-
ment ip connection with the family record, and an -x-
--tended concordance. It Is one of the most desirable
llildes published. The work contains nearly fifteen
hundred crown quarto pages, printed from clear and
beautiful type, on flue paper, with numerous engraviugs,
and is bound in three different and beautiful styles.

Rev John Davis, of Connoqueneesing township, is
Agent for Butler County. Post Office Address,

WIUTESTOWN, Butler County, Pa.
Slarch. no 14-s. n-tf

tOOD NEW*

For nil'those who suffer from diseases of the Live
and Stomach, wich as BiUiousness. HickHeadache, Co n
stipation, Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia. Ac.

DIl BO*,L,INGER'B

Headache and Anii Billious Pills.
Are the most perfect remedy ever brought before the
public, for nil di*ea*«« < 112 the Liver iin.l Stomach.

They act as CATHARTIC without weakening the
Stomach or Bowels, but on the contrary give tone to

those organs, driving away all Melancholy Feelings,
Infusing new Life ami vigor into the System.

For sale by all Druggist's and country Merchants
throughout the County*

J. HENDERSON A BROS .
296 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh I'm. Wuolssaui Agents.

Sep. '46 1867-ly.

A Single Boa of BRANDftETHS PI LL Conain

more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxeso
dlpih'i* any where in the world besides; fifty-five
uy lunre physicians use them in theii practice to ths
exclusion of other purgatives. The first letter of their
value is yet scarcely appreciated. When they are bet-
ter known, a sudden death aud continued sickness will
be of the past. Let tho*e who know them speak right
ont Intheir favor. Itis a duty which will save life.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at this season, it is dangerous as ItIs prevalent
but Braudreth's Pills afford an inraluabls and efficient
protection. their occasional use wo prevent the
collection of those impurities which, when in sufficient
quantities, cause so much danger to the body's health.
They soon cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Lose of Ap-
petite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain in Brea stt
Bone, Sudden Faintness and Costlveness. Sold hj ail
respectable Dealers In Medtaae*

WORM LGZEffGES,
AEf, WITHOUT EXCEPTION ,

The Most Extraordinary Medicine of
the Age.

Comprising, an they do, REMARKABLE POWER INEXPELLING WORMS, with
PLEASANT TASTR ANDPERFECT SAFETY.

THXTCOJ»TAI2F

NO MERCURY,
NO MINERAL.

NO TURPENTINE,
NO OIL OF WORMSEED,

NO POISON,
NOTHING INJURIOUS.

Tlify arc Entirely Vegetable.

SYMPTOMS OP WORMS:
Itching or the nose feverisbtesß, twitching or startin*suddenly during sleep, pain in the stomach, losa or

flesh, paleness with hectic, appetite sometimes toracioua.
at others feeble, a dullness of the eyes, drowsiness a
swelled upper lip, tongue whitely flirted and studded
* ith red Mots, fetid or garlic breath, grltiding of teeth
during sleep, a sensation of lodgment in the throat, anunnatural craving for dirt, chalk or clay, fretfulne.s andrntability of temper, chollc, tits and palsy.

INTESTINAL WORMS
Ar e among the first to undermine the constitution In
the list of d'senses. They oftenoccasiou revere disease,
ending sometimes fatally, particularly wbou they as-
cend to the stomach. Their presence* in their most or-
dinary situation is attended with unfavorable eftectsupon the general health.

EMINENT MEN ASSERT
That all are more or less troubled with worms, and that
mr.ny die annually from this cause, who, by the timely
administration of a proper remedy would be saved. As
FELLOWS' WORM LOZENUES may be taken without
any unpleasant results, and as most children are fond of
them, their use is recommended to those apparently
healthy, and thus dispel the cause of what wouM uro>
duce suffering.

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU USE.
Various remedies have from time to time, been recom-mended, such as Calomel, Oil of Wormwood, Turpen-

tine. Ac., so that d angerous and even fatal consequences
or.- produced. The necessi yof a sate and sure remedy
lm*camed much research and study bv tho proprietors
of FELLOWS' WORM LOXKNOES They are nutritive-
ly safe, pleasant and effectual TtMydAnot kill wormsbut act by makiui; their dwelling pliic*disagreeable tothem. In order, however, to guard consumers against
deception by a base compound, the of I»r. A:
A. HAYES, State Assay er, proving the above statement,
is annexed.
"Ihive analyzed the WORM LOZENGES prepared by

Messrs. Fellows A Co , an.l find that they aio free from
Mercury and other metallic or mineral matter. These
Lozenges are skillfully compounded pleasant to thetaste, safe, yet sure and effectual in their action.

Respectfully, A. A IIAYS, M. D ,
Assaj er to the State of Mass.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES are prepared with
great care from the concentrated extracts of twoplauts
fhev do not act i'S a purgative or emetic, will not debil-
itate the patient, ere no simple an Infant may devour a
whole box without harm,and will at the sntne .iineexpvl
the worms in an extraordinary mnnrWr.

49*FELLOW8' WORM LOZENiir. is th'oiily Worm
Remedy tn existence combining haimltss qualities with
delicious taste and amazing power.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

FIVE BOXES FOR A DOLLAR
The signature of FELLOWS A CO. Is attached to each

genuine box.

Sold by Medicine Dealers Generally.-
PREI'ARRD AT THE

New England ItotanleDcpoC
mil THE PROPRIETOR,

J. C. FKl^dl.
I)EMAS BARNES A CO., General Agents, New York

April 0, 1867. 6 mos. eot.

Cunningham L Richey
HAVINO associated together in thegroceoy business,

. they are r.ow prepared to furnirh the public with

CHOICE VEGETABLES,

FRESH FISH,
WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,.

Cheese, l>rle«l Hoof, A-v.

We have a ml! stock of canoed fruit,such

PEACHES,
BLACKBERRIES,

GREEN CORN,
CHERRIES.

TOM A TORS.?
PEARS,

In the Confretionery line we are well sap pliedw

Candies,
Cove Oyster*,

Ureen Apples,
Tobneeo,

Cigars,
S lit*.'

ORAXOKS AM) I.FMOAN.
Remember the place,

Cunningham & Richey,
Three Doors South of Yogeley Home,

may. no 24-tf. MAIVSTftEET, BUTLER, P'A

Dr. W. H!. Wttmep,

HAS been in successful practice for a number of'
yeSrs, with the experience of the different Hos-

pitals' iri Europe :tnd America Army and lifrpttal
Surgeon during the late A ;netfmr>tvar, continues to atj
tehd to allprofessional cases at his office.

No. 928 Filbert St., Philadelpaia.
No Patent Medicines are used or recommended; the

remedies administered are tlx*e which will not break
down the constitution, but renovate the svstem from all
i- juries it has sustained from mineral medicines, and
leave the aynteui in a healthy and perfectly cured con-*'

dition
Dyspepeln.

that I istreisinf disease and felldestroyer of health and
happiness, underuiiniiig the constitution and yearly
carrying thousands to umdmely graves, can must erti"
plmticaliy he cured.

MELANCUOLL V, ABBERATION,
that state of alienation and weakness of the mind which
jendH's persons incapable of enjoying ;he pleasures or
perform ina the duties of life.

B HE I'MA TISM.

in any form or condition, chronic or acute, warranted
curable.

EPILEPSY;
or falling sickness, allchronic or stubborn cases ef

FEMALE DISEASES,
rodic* ly removed; Salt Rheum and every description of
ulcerations; Piles and scrofulous diseases which hav*
baffled all previous medical skill, can hn cured by my
treatment; and I do say all disuases, (yes Consumption!
can b** cured by wearing my Medioate. I Jacket, which
is a protection to tho Hguinxt all rhanges of weath-
er in allclimates. Having investigated lor years the
cause and character of intermittents t fever and ague) in
allparts of the United Mtatea, willcure perm** Ifall*
chronic or acuto :ases of ague and norvous disc n a
frw

CYincer Cured Without the Knije, or Drawing . td.
Tape Worm, that dread to the human family fot /ears

can be removed with two or three doses of my newly
discovered remedy, wai ranted in all cases. Consultation
in the and Herman languages Willinaao visits
any distance ifdesired. May be addressed by letter
(confidentially) and medicine sent with proper direc-
tions to any part of the country.

Office, No. 928 Liberty St.,
PIIILADBLPIIXA.

Aug. 2Sth, 1«I7ly

Take Tour Choice
One Dollar commission will be allowed to ANY

peison sending the names of two new subscribers with-
the money fcr one year

A Copy of « he Observer for one year will b»
sent to any person sending us four new subscribers
aud fourteen dollari,

A Hi Hewing Murhlnc, either
Wheeler A Wilson or Orover dc Maker, will !>«» sent to-
i.M person «<iidii)g us the namee or EIUUTBCX N«w
StJßecßlh*KS to the

Sew York Observer,
with the money ($63) for on year in advance.

We have sen t away KM premiums more tnan SEVEN
HUNDRED of thene Mucbines and they give universal
satisfaction

Send by chec.k draft, o« Post-office order.
Single Copioe and Circulars sent free Terms $ Co.,

year, id advance. SIDNEY K. MORSE, Jr.,N. Y»
Oct. 16.1M17, 3t 37 i-ark How , to

i.
Attorney »t Law,

HAVING recent ly returned from California, bae
resumed the prsctice ol Law iu Butler.

Particular attention given to buninees, in the Stat*
of California, especially collect ions ; having made ar-
rangements with retponiiUe partiet in tbat Stats.

Office in Boyd's Building, MainStreet.
August 14th IW-8tn°«


